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USG insurance hearings end

Hondru denies he offered bribe
By JIM KUHNHENN

and SHEILA MCCAULEY
Collegian Staff Writers

mailing services imploye.
But Mische Friday testified

that he walked in on a private
conversation held by Cer-
nusca and Hondru. He said he
waited dime or four minutes
before they weredone.

after the alleged bribe con-
versation,and that Hondru did
not mention having won the in-
surance bid.

It was revealed at the
hearings that since the com-
mittee received a tape record-
ing belonging to former
executive assistant Eric
Richardson concerning a con-
versation betweenRichardson
and USG office secretary
Claire Brown, other parties
have heard the tape.

Richardson said he handed
the tape tope committeewith
the stipulation that nobody but
the committee was th listen to
it. Richardson also said that
any cinestions regarding the
integrity of the tape should
have been brought to him.

mittee Saturday' morning, USG executive assistant, said
saying he had "utmost respect some of the committee-mem-
for the Senate as an in- bers have become "childishly
stitution." imbued with the Watergate

"In retrospect I realize I phenomenon.
committed a political error in "While they picked on the
not consulting the Senate media accounts of Watergate,
during the , period in which I they they do not possess the
was delihera ting thesigning of sense of responsibility, the
the insurance contract," Cer- courage or the intellectual
nusta said. honesty to ingeniously, play

lie assured the committee out the role."
that this error would not occur Lord said he is prepared to
again. advise Cernusca and Mientus

But he said the proceedings to immediately secure legal
of the insurance investigation counsel and "fully examinecommittee° will shim the the possibilities of taking this
"unobfuscated and un- issueto the judiciary."
contestable fact that a few of In other insurance-
its members have evidenced investigation-related action,less interest in arriving at a USG Vice President Mariondelineation of the truth con- Mientus fired James Newton
ceining these matters than in as her student counsel in the
Conducting a personal and hearings for making state-
political vendetta." ments she deemed "inac-

Greg Lord, newly appointed curate."

Bryan Bondru
, represen-

tative for Frank B. Hall and
Co., told the UndergradUate
Student Government.Senate's
insurance investigation com-
mittee, Friday that he did not
offer a bribe to USG President
George Cernusca last Spring
Term.

Hondru also said that when
Cernusca signed a letter for
request of installment on May
1, former USG insurance ad-
visor Arthur Williams in-
formed Cernusca that the let-
ter was a legally binding con-
tract.

Hondru, testifying by tele-
phone, said, he had no op;
portunity to ipeet with Cer-
nusca alone on May 1, the date
of the alleged bribe offer. Hon-
dru Aid that upon arriving at
the USG office in 218 HUB, he
and Cernusca were met by
Albert Mische, former

This contradicts Williams'
testimony of Sept. 25 in which
he said that questions on the
legality of the contract never
came up during their
discussion.

Hondru was questioned
about a document suggesting
plan improvements which
Cernusca refused to sign on
May 17. Hondru said the May
17 document, standing alone,
would be a legal contract.

Richardson then asked the
commitee to return the tape
since they had betrayed his
trust. He added that his
handing over of the tape had
been a "personal sacrifice"
since he was not legally bound
to doso.

The committee voted to
refuse Richardson's request,
but Saturday morning the tape
was returned.

It was reported on Friday's
issue that Undergraduate
Studerh GovernmentPresident George Cernusca's
newly • appointed press
secretary; Tom Downing, had
received 'fis degree in political
science from Smith College.
Downingireceived his degree
rom Dartmouth, and par-

ticipated in an exchange
program at Smith.

Cernusca later claimed that
if Hondru believed the May 1
letter of installment was bind-
ing, a second contract would
not have been necessary.

Mische also said that he
spoke with Hondru on May 1

Cernusca also presented his
closing statement to the com-

WASHINGTON (UPI) Energy
experts say America's supplies will
meet winter needs in every field ex-
cept natural gas if the Arabs do not
restore the oil embargo, if weather is
normaland if Americans conserve.

So there are big "ifs", but the
outlook based upon the current supply
picture alone is for much better days
than the cold crisis of last winter
warmer homes, better electrical sup-
plies and no linesat gasoline stations.

A new eletilent of uncertainty
clouded the oil supply outlook when

TUNE IN ...to nature

TURN OFF. ...air, noise and emotional
pollution

DROPOUT ...of congestion and
crime-risk areas

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN HAVE INSTEAD
Now Renting 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

9 month lease available
• inexpensive. unusually large efficiencies All These Features Under One Root

one, two and three bedroom apartments
All utilities Paid

• free Bus Services from All Classes and Town
• Public Transportation
• No Long Corridors or Stagy yells (Greatly

Reductng Crime Risk)
*Well Lighted, Covered Private Entrance

from Outside to Each Apartment
• Each Apartment HaS Balcony (Upstairs) or

• Washer Dryer Area
• Pinball Machines
• Indoor Heated Swimming Pool
• Basketball-Tennis Courts
•Maintenance Man Living on Premises
• Individual Thermostatic Control for Heal

and Air Conditioning
• Ample Free Parking Almost Two CarSpaces for Each Apartment
• Large, Bright Airy Rooms Laid Out for

Maximum Livability
•Efficient, Modern Kitchen

.4 Wall to-Wall Carpeting
• Esthetically Landscaped into the Woods,

Patio (Downstairs)
• F3ealitiful, Natural Woodsy Surroundings
• Separate Buildings for Pet Owners'
• Ten Channel Centre Cable TV
• Generous Closet Space Including Walk in

Closets'•for Storage of Belongings on
Premises

Laurel Glen
Communit 237-5709

Directions:

Free bus from campus
North on 322 (1 mi.), right
on Suburban at Miller-
McVeigh Ford, veer left at
Y. continue to sample house

OTI, reopens co-op
Inflation-weary members of the Univer-

sity community mayfind somerelief in the
Organization of Towit Independent Stu-
dentsfood cooperative. The co-op has been
re-established for Fall Term after more
thana term of operation.

Co-op members will be able to buy fruit,
vegetables, bread and eggs at prices be-
tween 15 and 25 per cent below those of
local retail stores, according to OTIS
memberVicki Spagnol.

Membership in the coop will be open to
any Universityfull or part-time University
student, faculty member or employe.
However, only 300 members can be ac-
ceptedfor the foil.Prospective members must show
University identificatiOn when signing to
join the co-op.

Studentswho weremembers of the co-op
Spring and-or Summer Term will' be able
to sign up for Fall Term from 9:30 to 4:30
todayon the ground floor of the HUB. New
members will be accepted Tuesday and
Wednesday during the same hours.

There will be no membership fee,
although a work commitment of about an

hour and a half every three weeks will be
required of all members.

Members will be able toplace their first
orders 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday in
203 HUB. Orders will be picked up the
following Thurdsay at the Wesley Foun-
dation on College Avenue, which has been
rented by OTIS.

Subsequent orders will be placed at the
foundation when members pick up their
previous week's orders.

The final pickup date for Fall Term will
be Nov. 7.

The co-op operated out of the foundation
during the summer, but the OTIS Co-op
Committee is searching for a permanent
site.

According to chairperson Dave Ladov,
the committee is looking for a site with
space to store bulk-type items such as rice
and space to install a refrigeration unit to
enable the co-op to sell items such as
cheese and milk.

Ladov said he thinks the committee will
find a suitable site by the first week of
January.

Energy experts show optimism
some Arab nations reacted sensitively
to President Ford's call for
cooperation between oil producing
nations and their clients.

But U.S. officials say the major oil-
consuming nations have made plans
to share supplies even ifthe Arabs do
orderanother embargo.

Power Commission says curtailments
of natural gas service are expected to
run 80 per cent higher this year,

But as far as oil products are con-
cerned, John C. Sawhill, the federal
energy administrator, said recently
the "supply crisis" is over.

has reported steadily increasing in-
ventories of major refined oil pro-
ducts for months.

As for natural gas, officials say
there is no doubt supplies will be
pinched with resultant curtail-
ments inservice harder this winter
than last.In addition, U.S. stocks of the main

fuels are bigger now than they were a
year ago.

The outlook is bleakonly for naturalgas, especially for users alongthe
Eastern seaboard. The Federal

If Americans restrain their use of
energy and if the winter is not severe,
he told a House subcommittee, "the
supply of most petroleum products
will be adequate through the second
quarter of 1975."
The American Petroleum Institute

lo.tc,h a New Year
STIUDENT AINISOR4 BOAR

)< 1141\1E15111 A sutviCts
DATE% September 30
PLACE:. Ritenour Health center Lobby
TIME: 8:oo Pm.

"Curtailments are now occurring
on a year-around basis, on some
pipeline systems," John N. Nassikas,
chairman of the Federal Power Com-
mission, said.

STOP and help fill a critical
need for plasma

and consider that you
STOP could be eligible as a

plasma donor

and think that only 2 hoursSTOP are needed per donation

and realize that you can
STOP earn $60.00 - $lOO.OO

per month

STOP in and discuss this further
or call

Hours:
237-5761 8:30 am - 8:30 pm
237-5762 Mon. - Thurs.

8:30 am - 4:00 pm
Fri.

.Sera' Tec Biologicals
120 South Allen Street (Rear) State College, Pa. 16801

id
MUSICIANS TAKE NOTE

Where you can find:
all majcr brands of drum sticks in every size.

-- replacement strings in all brands starting as low as .006 inches.complete stock of all accessories no matter how small in-cluding phase shifters, frequency analyzers and distortion units
starting as lowas $10.95.
every brand of drum head in all sizes including glass and
mirror heads.
all lop brandsof instruments including Ampeg, Fender, Gibson
GBX, Garcia, Gretsch, Hagstrom, Hernandez, Schure, Zickos
justto name a few.
fast and reliable service.

All at the Lowest Prices in Pennsylvania
George's House of Music

Central Pennsylvania's fastest-growing music store
1610 North Athefton 237-5711 across from Suzie Wong's

Want A Job
That Means Something

To Yourself
And Others?

Help Serve The Public Interest In
Making Nuclear Energy Safe, By

Joining AEC's Regulatory Staff

As the fuel shortage has recently demonstrated,
energy kias become a matter of vital concern to the
future welfare and prosperity of our country. The
expanding use of nuclear energy will undoubtedly
help to ease the crisis. But if it is to fulfill its promise,
nuclear power requires responsible handling, and that
is of the utmost concern to the Atomic Energy
Commission Regulation.

Our business is to protect the public and the environ-
ment by making nuclear power safe. We do this
through the rigorous regulation of the design, con-
struction, and operation of nuclear power plants.

The challenge of harnessing nuclear energy demands
a significant expansion of 'our manpower resources.
We can offer you an excellent career opportunity ...

the satisfaction of rewarding work ... exceptional
chances for advancement . . competitive salaries and

''very attractive government benefits.

Professional Positions Available for College Graduates
at the BS, MS, and PhD Levels In:

Nuclear Engineering Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering Chemical Engineering
Electrical Engineering Environmental Sciences

Materials Engineering

Visit our representative on your campus

October 9, 1974

Pick up career information at your placement office

Send resume or our application to

U. S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION
PERSONNEL OPERATIONS—REGULATION 008

Washington, D. C. 20545
Include grade transcript

An Equal Opportunity Employer U. S. Citizenship Required


